Women's Score: Cortland 148, Oneonta 98
Men's Score: Cortland 120, Oneonta 97

CORTLAND, N.Y. – The SUNY Cortland women's and men's swimming and diving teams swept visiting SUNY Oneonta in dual meets Thursday afternoon. Cortland's women won 148-98 to improve to 4-0 on the season. The men posted a 120-97 victory and are now 3-1. Oneonta's teams are both 1-3 with the losses.

In the women's meet, Cortland opened with a win by senior Nicki Damiano (Middletown), senior Aubrey Talaska (San Antonio, TX/Sandra Day O'Connor), freshman Sarah O'Loughlin (Pleasantville) and sophomore Marissa Bechtold (Lockport) in the 200-yard medley relay (1:58.81).

Seven different Red Dragon women won individual events. Sophomore Krista Lennox (Buffalo/Williamsville East) won the 200-yard freestyle (2:05.24) and freshman Seana Murphy (Lockport) won the 500-yard freestyle (5:37.23). Sophomore Allie Houseman (Copiague) won the 50-yard freestyle (25.63) and junior Abby Murphy (Montour Falls/Odessa-Montour) captured the 400-yard individual medley (4:57.99).

Damiano won the 100-yard butterfly (1:03.13), Bechtold finished first in the 100-yard freestyle (57.31) and Talaska touched the wall first in the 100-yard breaststroke (1:13.63). The 200-yard freestyle relay combination of Bechtold, Lennox, Damiano and Abby Murphy finished the meet with an exhibition win in 1:48.51.

For Oneonta, Gillian Sutera (Middletown/Minisink Valley) captured both one-meter diving (209.70 pts.) and three-meter diving (207.5 pts.). Sarah Millspaugh (Pine Bush) won the 1,000-yard freestyle (11:19.19) and Danielle Ulanowski (Croton-on-Hudson/JFK Catholic) won the 100-yard backstroke (1:05.18).

On the men's side, Cortland was led by sophomore Andy Chevalier's (Chazy/Chazy Central Rural) three individual event victories. He finished first in the 1,000-yard freestyle (10:28.57), the 500-yard freestyle (5:01.90) and the 400-yard individual medley (4:29.19). Senior Jack Popper (Merrick/Bellmore JFK) took top honors on both the one-meter (260.20 pts.) and three-meter (267.80 pts.) diving boards.

Junior Brendan Quest (Staten Island/Monsignor Farrell) won the 50-yard freestyle (23.41) and freshman Coop Paulson (Mt. Vision/Laurens) placed first in the 100-yard breaststroke (1:06.12). Cortland also captured the 200-yard medley relay to open the meet as junior Jim Pioli (Grand Island), freshman Brett Humphreys (Amsterdam), Quest and freshman Alan Marcel (Central Islip) were clocked at 1:44.05. To finish the meet, the exhibition entry of Marcel, freshman Jeff Kunkel (Cheektowaga/Cleveland Hill), senior Anthony Mastracco (Syracuse/C.W. Baker) and sophomore Jason Wiese (Buffalo/Kenmore West) had the best time in the 200-yard freestyle relay (1:35.65).

Oneonta's Peter Millspaugh (Pine Bush) won both the 200-yard freestyle (1:53.71) and the 100-yard backstroke (57.49). Also for the visitors, Bryan Fadel (Amherst) won the 100-yard butterfly (57.05) and Bill Dergosits (Schenectady/Mohonasen) captured the 100-yard freestyle (51.98).